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THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT

A pa..ngr train on tha Chicago,
and St. Paul Railway. No. Its

tarln. ar vaatlbuled, heater by .team,
and lighted by aleotrldty. Eaoh aleop-ra- r

berth ha. an .lnotrio reading lamp.

Iti dining cara aro tha beat In tha trorid,
and It. ooaohea are palaoea on wheal..

Thla great railway, connecting aa It

doea with all tranaoontlnental line at Bt
u..,i mn nmiiii. uiuru to the tarvellna
nublla the beat aervloa known. Ticket.
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
i.ii. .r. n sale at all railroad ticket

in anv nnlnt In the United fltatee
or Canada. For mapa, folder, and other
Information, addreaa.

C. J. EDDY, General Agent,
J. W. CASEY, Portland, Or.

Trav. Paaa and Tkt Agent.
Portland, Or.

1

Situated on the south bide
of Antoriil'M hillH.

Twenty (hereon wanner
and vegetation !50 days in

advance of the North hido,

sites for
river

and buy, Hiinny and shel-

tered.
Euy and uutural grades;

little or no grading needed.

ASTORIA INYESTA1ENT CO.

482 Bond Street.
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INDIO

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
mont Fnvoriiblo in America
for suflerers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Cures

The obJtoUona urged agatnat Indlo In
the paat b the large bumbera who
otharwlee would have been glad to take
advamace of Its beneficial climate, haa
been a lack of aultable accommodation.
The Southern Pacltlo Company take,
pleaaure In announcing that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Juat been ereoled at Indlo atatlon,
that will be rented to aopllcanta at

ratea. Thoy are furnlahed with
modern oonvenlenaea, aupplled with pur.
artealan water and ao altuated aa to glvt
occupanta all the advantagea to be

from a more or leaa protracted
realdwnoe It thla delightful climate.

(Prom th. Ban Franclaoo Argonaut)

"In tht heart of the groat divert ot th.
Colorado which th. Southern Pnclllo
faver.ea thelst la an oaal. called Indlo.
whli'h, In our opinion, la the sanitarium
of the earth. We believe, from prraonal
Inveatlgailon, that for certain lmllvldoala,
tbor. la no .pot on thla planet so

(1. T. Stewart, M. D., write.: "Th.
purity ot the air, and the eternal eon- -

nine, nil one with wond"r and doli.ht.
, , , Nature has accompllhed .0
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its posalbUlttra aa a
health retort here la the moat perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant, a perfectly dry soil, for rain Is
an unknown factor; pure oxygen, dense
atmosphere, and pure water. What more
can be deelredT Jt I. the place, above
all others, for lung troubles, and a para-
dise for rheumatics. Considering thi
number of .offerer, who have been
oured, I have no hesitancy In recom-
mending this genial oaals aa the haven
of the emioUd."

INDIO.

EH

StUiMt

Absolutely

Remarkable

Is 612 miles from
SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from
LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles

wm0

fj.oc

For further Information Inquire ot
any Southern Pactflo Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst Gen. Paaa. A (ft 8. P. Co,

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dlat Paaa. AU

Cor. Flrat and Alder sts., Portland, Or
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NtK'B TO MARINBItH.

Cape AragiK-N-ew Fog Hlgnal. n or
about 15, m, H log slKnal
was atalillnhil at this light station
i n the small Island at the wrstnrn

of Cape Arago, Ori-go-

Inirlnif thlik or foggy weather a I'a-bo- ll

trumpet will sound as follows;
Hlust ot fi sii'onila, silent Interval of V

aeronds, blaat of ( seroridawsllnt Intnr-v-

of i'l awonda.
Tim fog algnal Is localnd In the build-

ing iwimily nrei-ti-- which la oonno:ti'd
with, and Just In front of, the lower.
The bull ling Is a one-stor- cemented
brick structure, showing white with
sandstone trimmings, and black roof.

A one and om-h- alf story double build-

ing, painted while. d colored trim-n4n-

and brown roof, has btxm crett-i- i
on the site of the old dwelling, which

had lirainw dilapidated. The prcecnt
building faces south.

Tho tower, which originally was con-

structed of Iron and consisted of a
skeleton frame supporting tho lantern,
the upper part of the frame Inclosed

with Iron shcetlnK. h been Incased
with lirlcg I ru used sothnt It now shows

hlle. and connected with the rear of

the newly constructed build-
ing. The charts have been corrected
accordingly,

I'mpnua (liver Position of lluoy
fhanged. Illuck spar buoy, No. 3, has
been moved about !:0 firt In a north-

westerly direction and moored In 1

f.t-- t of water, on the Ork
lt..f, H. by W. 'i W.; slu-lio-

N. by W. W.; SK. end of Har
Tug wharf, KHK. ' K.

The chart has twn rorrected accord-Ingly- .

Hlilslaw ltlver Position of Huoy

Changed. Tho pottlon of the black and
white perpendicularly striped second- -

clans can buoy, marked with the letter
"8" In white, at the entrance of Klus- -

law river, has lvn chsnged and la now

shown on the charts In M feet of water,
on the Small house about
three-fourth- s mile NNW. of Cannery
Hill. E. H N.; Cannery Hill. E8E. H

K ;utT North Point, NE.V N.

The Rlverwlale was towed down to
Hand Island anchorage grounds yester-

day, and will probably sail today.

The Ilrttlah ship Andrada Is anchored
at Tonrue Point but will probably ar-

rive In the harbor early thla morning.

The schooner Vtvm arrived dow n from
Kalama, yesterday and cleared for San
Kramiaco with a cargo of 208,000 feet of

lumber.

The Alice Hlanchard arrived In from
Sun with a general cargo of
merchandise, for Portland and Astirla
and left up river yvstrrdity.

It was reported yesterday afternoon
that the four masted schooner Louis,
overdue from Shanghai, and destined to
Knappton for lumber, Is lying outside
and will probably cross In today.

Orders were received yesterday for
the I'rocyon. now lying out'tde, to come
In and go up river to Portland, where
she haa been chartered A tug will
probably blng her In thla morning.

Tho American barkentlne Gleaner ar
rived yesterday In ballast from San
Jose. Captnln iSpritRue Is her master
and the voyage waa rather a long one,

the veajiel having sailed on the 7th of
September. She will load lumber at
Knappton.

According to the approximate traffic
return for August, 166,318 tons, yielding
117.027, used the Manchester ship canal
last month, against 124,003 tons and
02,690 in Auguat, 1KM. The total for
the eight months Is 1,166,113 tons and
013,446. being an Increase of 315,609 tons
and 25.742 over the corresponding pe
riod of last year.

According to the returns Just Issued
by Lloyd's Register, there were 47

steamers, of 4S.603 tons not, and 77.2M

tons gross, and 117 sailing ships, of
70.2S5 tons, totully lost, condemned, etc.,
during the quarter ending June 30th
hint. Of these totals, 28 steamers, of
:i,319 tons net. and 62.323 tons gross,
and 22 sailing ships, of 27,3t3 tons, were
owned In the United Kingdom.

Tho now port of Cuxhaven will short-
ly be opened for tralllc. A depth of
wnter of nearly 26 feet has been ob-

tained and the entrance Is 330 feet wide.

This Is formed by two moles 400 feet
In leiiKth. The cost ot the work, which
was commenced In 1S1W, was 350,000.

A dry dock Is contemplated. The Hamburg--

American line has leased a con-

siderable quay space for 15 years.

The Inauguration of the new lock at
Dunkirk harber ("Eduse du Nord")
took place on the 12th of September,
Its construction cost ten million francs.
It Is 81 feet wide in the centre, the gates
at either end are 680 feet distant from
each other, and it has a normal depth
of 33 feet. Notwithstanding its large
dimensions, the water is brought up or
down to the proper level In seven mln-pte- s,

the mechanism being worked by
a water pressure equal to fifty

In the' popular mind a great deal of
confusion exists between tho Coast and
Geodetic survey and the Hydrographlc
office. The former rtudles the coasts
of tha United States alone, with Its
tides, harbors, shoals and currents. It
Is a branch of the treasury department.
The latter Is connected with ths navy
department and studies all coasts of
tho world, excepting those of the United
States and all seas open to the com-

merce of the world. San Francisco
Commercial News.

IOLI) NUOOKTS FnOM MCKINLEY'S
LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE,

Tha republican party Is not opposed

to the use of silver money, and has
dona ail It could for It consistent with
safely,

lllmetiilllsm cannot b secured by In-

dependent action on our part, nor by
opening our minis to free silver, until
International agreement la had It Is the
duty of the United Stales to maintain
the gold standard.

Tho owner of the silver bullion would
got the sliver dollar; tho people would

get It only by their labor,
Tha mere declaration that the Demo-

crats propose to Inaugurate tha free
and unlimited coinage of sliver Is a
nienaca to our financial and Industrial
Institutions,

What would keep the new sliver dol-

lars at par with gold? There would ba
no obligation on the government to do

It; the slmpla truth Is, wa would ba driv-

en to a sliver basis to sliver mono-

metallism,
Wa now hava more sliver than gold.

Wa have mora silver In use than any
country In the world except China or
India.

Free sliver would contract our cur-
rency and driv. (00,000.0(10 gold dollar
out of circulation.

We must not be misled by phrases
nor deluded by false theories. Free sil-

ver would not mean that silver dollars
were to be freely had without cost or
labor.

The money of a country should never
be the subject of partisan contention.

In addition to free silver ws are asked
to enter on an era of Irredeemable paper
currency. We are not a nation of

'classes, and appeals to prejudice should
be rebuked.

Undo Richard Illand's cheerful voice
Is also minting from the Popncratic

jrhoros. If these desertions continue It
will be only a little while until the
whole free silver outfit consists solely
of Mr. lirysn and Jake Coxey. New
York Mall and Express,

ROYAL Banmg Powder.
Highest ot all la leavening
Strength -- U. S. Oovanuat depart

The Hoy Orator of the Platte could
get Into the midst of large crowds with
leas trouble and expense if he would
take up his station at Canton, Ohio,
Kansas City Journal.

TO CI HE A COLO IN ONE DAT
Take laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 24c For sale by Cbaa.
Rogers, Druggist.

It Is proposed to use the phonograph
for political speech-ii.nkln- g purposes.
It Is further respectfully suggested that
a f?w fluent parrots be substituted for
some of the campaign orators. Chicago
News.
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OABTOniA.

Less dust,
more comfort

Job

tan
5"a

If for no other reason
than because of Its com-

parative freedom from
dust you should take the
Burlington Route when
you go East.

Mind you, we do not
claim that our trains en-J-

AB8OLUTE exemp-
tion from dust Such a
statement would not be
true. But we do claim
and we know we are
right that our tracks aro
better ballasted and bet-

ter maintained than those
of any other railroad to
Omaha, St. Joseph, Kan-
sas City, St. Louis and
Chicago. '
C. SHELDON, G. A.,

Portland, Oregon.

Printing
The Astorian
Invites attention
to its Job
Printing Department

TRY USa.
ENGLISH CAPITAL, FOR AMERICAN

INVESTMENTS.

Important to Americans seeking Bng-Ho- h

Capital for new enterprises. A list
containing the names and addrassea oz

360 successful promoters who have placed
over 100,000,000 Storting In Foreign In-

vestments within ttie last six years, and
over 18.000,000 for tha seven months of
1SS6. Pries, 5, or (25, payable by postal
order to the London and Universal Bu
reau of Inveatora, W, Cheapslde, London,
E. C. Subscriber wil be entitled, by ar-

rangement frith th. directors to recaiva
either personal or lettora of lntroductoln
to any of these successful promoter.

This llat Is first as In every respect.
and every man or Arm whose name ap
peals therein may be. depended upon.
For placing the following It will be
found lnvaluabte Bond or Share of In
dustrial, Commercial and Financial con
cerns, Mortgage loan., Sale of Landa
Patents or Mines.

Director:
SIR EDWARD C. ROSS,
HON. WALTER C. PEPYB.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFE.

Copyrtg.

1
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UNITED STATES

SENATOR

J01 li. MITCHELL

WILL SPEAK

AT

McKINLEY HALL

T0-M0RR-
0W

Monday Evening
...FOR...

Sound Money

Protection...

Reciprocity

EVERYBODY INVITED

The Greatest Torchlight Parade Ever
Seen in Astoria will Precede

Senator Mitchell's
Speech.
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